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It was found that utren a thallium actívated sodium iodide

phosphor was stressed the scintillåtíon enerry resol-ution increased

by a snall amount* In one caser when tl:e mrmber of dislocations

was Íncreased. by an estimat ed.2 x 106 per square centimeter the

ÁBSTR,ACT

resoLutíon rras increased by O.B%.
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T?re scintÍllation counter Ís nolc wideþ used for the detection of

l- and ganma- radi-atíon, and of energetic charged particles, such as

alpha and beta partic1es" Ttre scintillation counter consists of a

phosphor, which emits a pulse of light when it absorbs energy from some

form of radiation, and of a photonultiplier tube, wtrich converts the

light pulse to a pulse of electr"ons by means of the photoelectric effect

and amplifies these pulses of electrons several tlmes by means of the

process of secondary electron emission, together witJ: any assocÍated

electronj-c equipment used to furttrer amplify the pulses, or to deterrnine

the pulse height distribution.

Ïnihen a stream of monoenergetic rad:iation is íncident on the phosphor

and the energ:y of a quantun of electromagnetic radiation, or of a particle,

is completely absorbed Ín the phosphor, the resulting pulse contributes to

the photopeak which occurs in the pulse height dtstributíon curve" The

position of the photopeak is dependent on the energy of the incÍd.ent

particl-es or quant'a" Inlith gamma-rays, t&re pulse height correspondlng to

the centre of photopeak Ís very nearly proportional to the energy of the

gailrna-ray quanta.

It has been realized for sorne tine that tlie deteetíon of monoenergetíe

particles or quanta by a scintillatíon counter gives rj-se to voltage pulses

in the photopeak utrich differ somer'uhat in síze. The statistical nat¡:re of

the processes involved contributes to ttris varíance in pulse heigþt as do

imperfections in the component parts of the counter, Several papers have
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âppeared whÍch treat only ttre variance tLrat arises out of one or other

of the detection processes. Both Breitenberger (1) and ï,kigfit (2) t"*
publ-ished more comprehensive artieles.

Definfng püloton transfer as a cascade of four steps, the escape of

photons fron the phosphor, the transmission of photons to tJ:e photocathode

(possibþ through a llght eufde)o the em:ission of photoelectrons, and ttre

collection of photoelectrons at the first d¡mode, Breitenberger discussed

in d.etail t}re statistical nature of the proeesses of photon transfer, Ii.ght

collectÍon, Ëght rrpipingrt, and second.ary electron emission, and^ touched on

the statistical ímportance of the emission of after-electrons and satellite
pulses, photocathode intronogeneities, phosphor inhomogeneities, ed.ge effects

in the phosphor, tJre possibility of non-normal scintillation varÍance,

ampaifier and, power supply instabilites, high counting rates, and the value

of the collecting tinre constant' at the anode of the photormrltiplier tube.

Assuming a Gaussian d:istribution of pulses in tfie photopeak, üre

analysis of Ïbight leads to ttre result:

'2-

n2

5.56;;6

r^rhere R = the resolution expressed as a perc€nt ( fraetional ful-1-¡ridth-at-
half-naxirm:ra) ,

s = nean gaín of the second and ensrring dynode stages in t*re

photomrltipJSer tube,

ñ = mean nurnber of thermal electrons emitted from the photocathode

during a seintillation pu1se,

K = number of scintillations counted,

âr2-
= P-(Sn r |l

(ññ * ñ)

n.
a

plj

*1#) (r

= number of photons in the ith scintillation,

= probability that the jttr. photon of the ith seÍntíllation
produces a photoeleetron whích readres the first dynode,

f)

+ s"')
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S-= f (n-r\)2
a-J!:-t r=r K

"i = the mrmber of secondary electrons produced aü the first dynod.e

by the ith incident photoelectron. Hence r, is a function of the

point of incidenoe of the photoelectrrcno (1he fírst dynode ís

assumed to be the only one that, is non-unifom") Also,

K

;= f"irand
i=r I(

alt-ô
,"' = i (tr - i)2 . lcll.j.ght has, in this erçression, made the

L=r K

assumption that the variance of the tube gain is norrnal, an

assunptÍon defended. by himself and. questioned. by Breitenberger.

2It Ís often assumed ttrat the scíntillatíon variance, Srr-r ís normal,
o-

.e. that q,r'= ñ, in which case t}re first term vanishes. Seit"(3) rras
j:-:.1-ì_:.:-.::- :,
..'']''.',.:::::: ':' r. r -:'rr:, shonrn that t¡,ro thallium ions are involved in the emissíon of one quantum

, of light from NaI(T1). Breitenbetg"r (1) has polnted out that if a sinÉl¿r

interactÍon in the process of excitation oceÌrrs, then excÍtation of one



)' The transfer varlance, Sn-r and hence the second term, vanishes íf the:,,.¡;..r:¿":.*+i
ll:: ...::-. {

::::::!::i!:!' j'i :i:i

optical geometry Ís ttre same for each scintiLlation, that ís íf F = pi, all i.

The third. term, lúri.ch often predominates, is due largely to the
:

:-. :-: :.-;., 
' 
- :. 

:.1::;:,;;;...'.:.: statistical nature of seeondar'¡r elecùron ern-ission. In the case w?ìere
: __t,'_:,ì-::i..:.j 

^ 2
.,,' .,,,,'.- Sr- = 0r i = E, and m is mueh smaller t?¡an (n p), thís term becornes simply:

i...i::::.:': .: ... ,

lunrinescence centre nay affect the excítatÍon of a neÍghbouríng centre

in whict¡ case tl:e scintillation varÍanee may be non-nornaL,

_l+_

' D n2 -2 DB' _ = on-lr +Se + 1 (I+ ã + Sr' \
5.56x1d Ã' õ' ññ l(3-r)

2-: Ttre dependence of R' on n and þ is usua3.ly investigated by plotting
-2 /- -r -1¡,1,1.r,:¡:,, R- versus (n p) -* or, equívaIentIy, versus the reeiproeal of the pulse

. .,, height, since the mean photopeak pulse height is proportional to (ñ F)...':.::. ..

,:.:-,::,:: In such ex¡periments p nright be altered by the Ínsertíon of neutral density

filters i.n front of the photocathode of the photornultiplier tube, and ñ is
varied by ctranging t'he enerry of the radiation inci-dent on the phosphorr

:::1 : :' fn the case of gafiIma-ray scintillation spectroscopy, n Ís very nearly]';] : :.':''-.j:.].. 
: ::: i

proportíona1 to the gamnra-ray enerry as nentíoned. abovee

Wrren ã is negligíble, and Srr2 ís much less than ã2, r" h.rr"

np
(,_!._)
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ïfnight and GarlÍck (l+) investigated. e:cüensively the variance ín the

pulse heights from scintillation cornters. Replaeing the scíntillating

phosphor with a LÍght flasher and using neutral density fflters to vary

ñ, it ¡ras found that R2 was in fact proportional (I/Ð as e:rpected if
,

Sn- is assumed to be zero ín t?ris case'

A CONTRIBUTTON TO RESOIUTTON TNTR]NSTC TO THE SCTNTTT,I,A.TÏNG

PHOSPT{OR

'':-.:.'. . ,: :.r I
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Next, using varíous phosphors irradiated by 5 Mev. alpha partieles,

! was agaín varied by means of neutral density fllters. fn the case of

each cr¡rstal used the dependence of R on ! could be fitted. to R2= %2* "Æ,
O¡

where Rg and^are constants for a gÍven crystal and RO ís regarded as a

contríbution to resolution intrinsic to üre phosphoro

Fcr blocks of thalliurn-aetívated potassium iodide, díarnond, and

calcium tungstate the value of % ranged frcn J:276 Lo 26% vutrile for a
o

lamina of anthracene it wêùs zêror The slope of the plot of R' versus

(f/Þ)rr" different from that ¡cith the light fl-asher for aL1 phosphors but

anthracene¡

Ttre d.ependence of R2 on i r"" investigated. in crystal-s of calcium

fluorÍde wi.th gr"ound and uÍth freshly cleaved surfaces by measuring the

resolutÍon corresponding to ilifferent alpha particl-e energies. The usual
tF.plot of Rz versus t;ñ) yielded a straight line through the orígin for the

2freshly cleaved crystal and a straf.ght line with a positive R -intercept

and a greater slope for the other cryystal.

ld,#¿-- åarua*,rr:,1+q¡aæ.4æ.-t., ¡rÅ";F/i€rf;-*Frrã.r:..^rj:.::- . i
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Türight and Garlíck also determined the dependence of RO on enerry 5.n

anthracene and ín diamond. It ¡ras found that ín anthracene Rg nes zeto ab

high energies while at Io¡v energies Bg was proportional to (LÆ). In the

diamond it was found ttrat nO2 r'ras proportional to (fÆ).

Suspecüing that the hígh densíty of i-onization of aLpha ¡nrticles might

have a peculi-ar effect on the resolution, t'he pulse heÍght variance of

fluorescent pulses i¡duced by uI-tra-violet light was then investigated..

Ltght pulses from an argon lanp fn a sar^rbooth oscillator circuit ¡rere

filtered by a plece of I¡iloodts glass ¡frich passed light between the wave

lengths 3500 to [0OO Angstrom units. These light pulses eaused fluorescence

pulses in the phosphor which passed to the photonn:ltÍplier tube througþ a

filter wtrich removed ultra-violet 1íght. Using anthracene i.n tiris arrange-

ment RO was zero, whÍ1e ín the dÍamond the value of RO was reduced.. 'trilright

and Garlíek predicted that ant'hracene irradiated by beta particles would

have RO equal to zero.

fünight and. Garlick also investigated, ín samples of both anthracene

and diamond, the effect on RO of a prolonged flux of alpha partÍ-clesr Ï¡lhile

no effect was observed. Ín dianond it was found in anthracene ttrat the

luminescence efficiency decreased and that the depend.ence of Ro on (r/ñ)rru

similar to that already described except that the energ"y at which RO d.eparted

from zero became lower and l-o¡uer as the radiatÍon damage increasedc

G. G. KeJ.ly, P. R. Be3-1, R, c. Davis, and N. H. rezar(5) irrou"tiga,ted.

the resolution of a scÍntillatÍon counter usÍng thallium-aetivated sodíum

lodÍde crystals to detect garunå. râ]rsr l?rís group used a pulsed cathode ray

-6-



tuUe (BCA type C736B7A) to sinrula,te a phosphorç Assuming that the resolutåon

obtaíned. w:ith the fLasher represented the contribution of the photormrltiplier

tube to the total- variance, it was possible to calculate the additional

vari,ance caused by the use of the scintillatÍng phosphor. It was a.ssumed

that processes in the crystal and phosphor T,rere gaussían so that n2 = ú, * Rå,

where RU Í" the resolution obtained wit'h the IÍght flasher, and R" is ttre

contribuùion to the resolutíon due to tJ:e phosphor"

It was found that rchen the sane crystal was used ffiit&Ì djJferent

photornrltiplier tubes the calc.ulated values of R" were tJre sanne,

-7-

Ï,lhen the light guide wqs altered bet¡,ueen the crystal or light fLasher,

and the photonrultiplier tube, it, was found that again the value of R" was

e s sentíaIly unchanged¡

The value of B"r the níntrinsic resolutionrt, was uRchanged nhen the

light from the crystal was seraicollimated. or diffused onto the photocathode,

when the crystal and 1lght fl¿sher were used sirnrltaneously, ¡rhen tlle gaíma

ray source was collimated, and when the crystal was broken into suceessi-vely

smaller pieces¡

Ttre dependence of R" on ttre garuna ray energy was also investigated. by

ttris group for energies from 61 kev. to 1B5O kev, Tt was found that R" was

approximately inversely proportíonal to tlle fourth root of tl:e enerry.

Bernstein, as reported. by cooper and Mortor(6), Ínvestigated. the

dependence of resolution on the energy of garnrna rays íncident on anthracene

and Nar(Tl) phosphorsn Plotting R2 ,r"r"us the reciprocal of the energ.y,



Bernsteín obtained a straS-ght line at lcnr energies Íntersecting another

of greater slope at high energíes. For the cr¡rstals used. t*re R2 Íntercept

of the low energy line indicates an llintrinsic resol-utiontf in thalliun

actìvated. sodium ioctide of fr"om h to 5 per cent and in anthracene of 10 per

centt

BreiÈenbe**"r(t)n"s analyzed some d-ata by ttopt<ins(7) 
""gr"ding 

the

energ'y dependence of the resolution of a scintillatÍon counter i^rith an

anthracene plosphor írradj.ated by monoenergetie electrons. A plot of R2

versus the reciproeal of the energy resuLts in a straight linelrith 
"n 

R2-

intercept, comespondi-ng to a resolution of 9"1 per cmt.

Inlnight and Garlick suggest that in the diamond the íntrinsic resolution

was due to the fact that the dlamond was composed of domai.ns some of r,ùrieh

were luai.nescent and some of r',¡hich were not" This situation would affect the

scintillation varian"", srr2, and, therefore, the resolution.

For the anthracene phosphor lüright and Garlick suggested. a d,ifferent

ex¡:lanatÍ-on. Near the end. of its path in anthracene the slc¡'red alpha

partÍcle produces knock-on protons, the lu¡d.nescence efficiency of wh-ich

differs fnom that of alpha particles. Ttrê result 1s an increase in ttre

scj-ntillation variance* Th:is e4planation gives no reason for the observed.

effect of radíation damage on the intrinsic resolution of anthracê¡ê¡

No explanation is offered by lrlrrtght and Garlick' for the exfstence of

an intrinsic resolution in other phosphors.

Breitenberger(l) has mentioned that the value of the relatíve transfer

variance, {snzÊ)r maJr not be negaigible and that the optical geometry ïtay

-8-



be responsible for a large fraetion of the íntrinsic resolutÍon, Fcr a

transparent, optically perfect phosphor whieh Ís optícally matched to a

homogeneous photocathode, the relative transfer variance is in parü due

to the relative variance of t'he probabilíty that a photon en-i-tted ín the

phosphor riL1 escape from the phosphor. ïf the sides and frcnt of the

phosphor are regarded. as mirrors of isotropic reflectivity g, and. the

relative r¡aríance in the mean number of reflections necessary for t?re

escape of photons ernitted. throughout the phosgror is V"r then, according

to BreÍtenberger, the relative variance in the escape probabÍtity is
( 1 - g )2 Vr . For cubes and short cylÍnd.ens V, ís approximately 0.J-!

aecording to Breitenberger. In ttris case, then, the contribution to the

resolution is about 91(1 - g) per cent,. The abor¡e-mentÍoned 9.1 per cent

Íntrinsic, resolution at infinite enerry found by Breitenberger ín the d.ata

of Hopkins can be erçlaíned as being due to tJ:e variance in the probabiJSty

of excape of photons from a phosphor r¡rhose sid.es and. frrcnt have a

reflectivity of O,90, It is to be noticed. that the exj-stence of an intrinsÍc
resolution wåth an anthracene crystal irrad:iated by electrons is not ín

agreement r^rittr the predictíon of lnkight and ço1¿"¡(l+).

In ttre experíments of t[right and. Garliek on grrund. and. freshly cLeaved

crSrstals of calcj-um fluor{-de it may well be that an alteration of the variance

of the photon escape probability produeed the observed effeetso F\rttrer, ttre

unS.que results obtâined ¡rith anthracene when varÍous phosphors were Írradiated

by ! Mev. alpha particles and. the light was attenuated. þ neutral d.ensity

fílters, may have been due to the fact that the anthracene phospror, alone,

was in t}te shape of a lamÍna resulting Ín a reduced, or neglígibIe, value of

the variance of the photon escape probabilityo

i,r,,j
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This contribubion to the photon transfer variance is probably included

the intrinsic resolution of NaI(Tl) noticed. in the erçeriments of Kelþ

alo

in

et

In ímpurity activated phosphors such as NaI(TL) 
"tty 

Ínhomogeneity in

the concêntration of the activating ions would result in a resolutÍon

intrinsic to the phosphor. Gross ínhomogeneity of the thallitm concentration

would have been detected jn the experiments of l(el1y et al when the crystal

was repeatedly reduced in size until the sarrple was about the size of a match-

head.

If the ganna ray scíntill-ation response of NaI(T1) were nonlinear then

the anount of light øitted. following an j-nteraction of one event could.

differ from the a¡normt enitted follor,ving ar¡ interaction of several events.

I¡: other worrls, nonlÍnear response would result in an i¡¡creased value of the

scintillation variar¡ce. this e>çlanqtion of the intri-nsj-c resolution of

l¡af( n) is not supported by the above erperiment since it is r:nlikel¡r sn

interaction of several- events would occur in the smallest piece of crystal

used".. , ¡ .ì

In spite of this result and the fact that previously ùhere had been

some controversy as üo whether or not waI(1t) was nonlinear, Zerby, Meyer,

and Murray(8) o".." recently given a paper Ín which a norùi¡rearity of NaI(tI)

$Ias asslm,ed ar¡d by means of a Monte CarJ-o calcr.¡lation have calculated a

reasonable va.l-ue of the intrínsic resolutiono

-10-
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Breitenberger(l) has reported an interesti¡g result relating to cr¡ætals

of anthracene grown from solution and frpn the melt of the sæe extremeþ pure



naterial, The crystals grown fron the solution were found to have a

fumir¡escence effi.cÍency thirty per bent greater than tÌs.t of Èhe crystals

groÏrn from the me1t. Breitenberger assuned that defects in the crystals

grorr¡n from the melt acted as quenching traps thus redueing the light output.

The degree of perfection of a crystal can vary ùhroughout its vo}¡ne

causing an increase i¡ the scintillation varíance. Ttre da,nage to an

ar¡thracene crystal caused. by a flrlc of alpha parti-c1es could therefore cause

a change i¡ the i-atrinsj.c resolution of the crystal as observed by lüright and

GarlÍck.

-11 -
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It was supposed that perhaps some of the intrinsic resolution of thallir¡n

activated sodir.m iodide was due to lattiee defects and an experimerù was rrnder-

taken whích woul-d detect a change in resolution of a scintillation cor¡r¡ter if
any occurred when the phosphor was stressed in such a Ïray as to produce

dj-slocations within the crystal.

The apparatus used consisted of a scintill-ati-on eounter with provisåon

for stressing the crystal. A cesir.m- l-3? sowce of 662 kev. gamma rays was

placed near ühe 1.5 centimeter square Harshaw crystaI under investi-gation.

The thÍclcress of the crystal-s varied- from one to four millimeters. Light

fronr the crystals was detected by a Dr¡nont 6292 photomultiplier tube whose

dytrode potentials were maintained b¡' ¿ Northeast mod.el RE-10010 high voltage

pohrer supply. The pulse output from the photomultiplien tube was fed to a

cathode follower whose plate suppty was obtained from a Lambda nodel C28lM

power supply. The output from the cathode follower was amplified by a Nuclear

Enterprise model NE52O2 pulse amplifier whose output was connected by a

Èerminaüed coaxial cable to Computing Deviees of Canada model ip¡P223O hundred-

charurel pulse height analyser in another laboratory.

The apparatus useC for stressing the crystal Ís sketched in figure 2. The

pitch of the screhl depressing the so-call-ed rrlmife-edgetr was one-fortieth of an

inch and the top of the screw was marked at twenty regularly spaced intervals

so that it was possible to move the screw dov¡nward by an amount as smal1 as

3.18 x 1O-3 centimeters. The radius of curvature of the 1.5 centimeter square

crystals used v,ras approximately ( 0.283- ) , where a is the depression of the
a

centre of the crystal in centimeters relative to the edges. It is swpected

_14_
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that dr:ring stressing the edges of the crystal were also forced doumward so

that the depressiofrt ãt may have been less than the donnward displacerent of
the screwo

o"Llr*t(9) has shol^n that the dÍslocation density, q, introduced when a

crystal is plastically bent into a radius of curvature of r is q = [ * ì,
where v is the magnitr.de of the Burgerrs vestor. I¡e this experÍment, then,

9l a o
0.283 v

?he resolutÍon in each trial was determined by the method outlined in
-Appendix A u"sing a computero Ttre computer programme is given in AppendiJ( B.
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The earlíest measurements showed that any change in energy resolution

with the dislocation¡ introduced by plastic bending Ïras smal-l-. It was

therefore necessary that the eleetronic apparatus be of high stability,

ldhere a cholce of arrplifiers a¡rd polrer supplies was possible tLe units

used were ühe ones having the higher or hÍghest stabilÍty. Inst,abllity

caused by rather sudden and large tenrperature changes of the laboratory

was quite troublesoroe in the earlier erçerS.mentso

' ':: ,:

rii F,XPERI}4TNTAT NES INTS

-ler-

One of the first e:çeriments shoi,rjng any effect at all was that labelled

ft¡n A the results of which are presenüed in Table A ard 5n Graph A. At eaeh

value of the straj-n the resolution was measÌrred several tines resultÍ.ng in a
mean value of the resolutiot, ñ, and in a mean d.eviation from the mean of A R

for that strain. The variation i¡ ã i", in the case of Rr,:n A, not much larger

than AR ard i.s not monotonÍe as the strain increases.

Rr¡r B (see Table B and Graph B) consists of resoluticn measurements made at

two values of strain. The strain was i¡rcreased rapidly in th5-s e:çeriment i¡
order to reduce the effect of i¡stabilities, The results of this run were

encouragingo Ttre crystal broke when the strai¡ was i-ncreased frrttrer.

Run C (see Table C and. Graph C) was done over a period. of several days.

The strain r,rras on].y increased once a day so tlat a relatively large nrmber of

detemrinations of the resolution at each strain was mad.e. The te,mperatrre

changed throughoub some of these days and also from day to day during this run.

In the case where for two consecutive days the strain was the same, the

agreement was not good.



Through the ki¡dness of Dr. F. M. Ke1ly ar¡d I4r. E. Tomchuk it was

possible to more most of the apparatus i¡to a laboratory in which the

tmperature was controlled to withi¡r a fraction of a Centigrade d.egree¡

The only equipmert not moved into this laboratory were the pulse heigþt

analyser and. its A.Co voltage regulator. Runs D and. E were d.one in this

laboratory.

Before Bun D was done the stabiliÈy of the apparatus was checked and

it was forxrd that with constant crystal straÍn the value of ÁR was O"ú%

on one day and O.O5% on anothero The results of Run D given i¡ Table D arrd

in Graph D indicate an increase in resolubi-on wiüh phosphor straÍno

A fer¡¡ days later the same phosphor was further strained j-n Rr¡a E (see

Table E and Graph E) and, forùunately, it was possíble to strajn this

phosphor sernple much further than previous sarFles without breaking it. lhe

curve in Graph E indicates a definite i¡crease i¡¡ resolrf icn with i¡creasÍng

crystal strain. A stability test preceded Èhís rr:n ¡rieldilg a value of AB

of O,Q7l6 for ten detenninations of the resolutíon at coastant strain. It is

this value of AR that is indicated in Graph E si¡ce in this n:n the resolutÍon

was on-ly measured once for each value of straino

_L7_



DATE

Augwt 15

DEPNESS]ON
(.*. )

1.59 x l:o-3

3.18 x 1O-3

l+.76 x l0-3

6.36 x ]:C-3

?,9h x ::O-3

-18-

TABI,E

NUMBEII OF
TRTAts

2

3

5

3

2

TABI,E

A

August 16

NESOIUTÏON
(16 )

].5.35

l5.72

15.81

L5.70

l5.91+

0.00 x

l+.76 x

Aqgust 21

August 22

Aræust 23

Auglut 24

August 25

August 26

Argu,st 2J

Augr.æt 28

ro-3

10-3

MEA}ü ÐEV]ATION
(%)

o.30

0.03

0.09

0"01

o.03

0.00

0,00

2"38

l+.76

6,36

7,94

7 "9h

9.5h

5

3

x 1o-3

x 1o-3

x lo-3

x 1O-3

x 1o-3

x 1o-3

x 1O-3

x lo-3

.E

TABI,E

L3

T6

18

14

Il+

11

12

10

],l+,82

15.6L

c

14,¿+1

].,l+.75

].5..o2

]5.T7

L5.5L

L5.35

L5.56

15.62

o.g7

0.15

0.o7

0.06

O.0?

o.o7

0.13

0.08

0.11

o.0g



DATE

Septørber I

DEPNESSION
( 
"*.)

0.00 x 1O-3

1.59 x 10-3

2.38 x IO-3

3.18 x 1O-3

t+,76 x l]O-3

4"76 x LC.3

6.j6 x to*13

7,9h x lO-3

9.51+ x LQ-3

_19_

TABLE !
NIItr4BER OF

TRIATS

3

3

3

3

3

l+

3

3

2

TABTE E

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

I
1

1

I
1

1

September 11

AESOLUTTON
('Á)

rh.g5

14"91

]-5,12

]-5"Ol+

15.@

]-5.t6

15,08

15.04

T5 J5

Sepùember 16 9.54 x l:Q-3

11.1 x 1O-3

I2..?"x ::O-3

Ll+'3 x ]:O-3

L5.9 x l-:o-3

I?,5 xIO'3

19'l- x 1O-3

22$ ¡ ag-3

25't+ x ]-:o'3

28'7 x :lo-3

31.8 x 10-3

38'z x ro-3

44.5 x ]:o-3

I'EAN DE\IIATïON
(%)

o.06

0,08

0.02

0"05

0.07

0.L2

0.07

0.06

0.02

l-5.65

15.61+

t5.75

]-5.58

15.88

t5.69

:-5.68

L5,?8

15.88

1ó,04,

:-.6.29

l:6.23

l:6,lß

0.o5
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fnstability of the apparatus has been present to a varyíng degree

throughout the ex¡reriments. the rezuIts do, hcrnrever, Índicate that

the introduction of dislocations by the manner employed does in fact

cause an increase in the energy resolutíon of thallium activated sodiu¡n

iodide phosphors,

Various questions noçr arise. .A,re all solid. phosphors similarly

affected? Is the effect caused by the presence, or instead by the

non-uniform presence, of dislocations? Is the resolution ttÍntrinsic

to the phosphortr caused. partly, mostly, or who11y, by the presence of

dislocati-ons?

V DÏSCÏ'SSTON OF RESI]I1S

-23-

The r,rork of Zerby et al.(B) ao"u give an explanation of the intrínslc

resolution utrlch yields reasonable values for NaI(T1). The stressing of
. : t, 

'', , '! the crystaL in the last run resulted in an increase in resolution of only

:::-:r'..i o"B%. If the l¿ttice eonstant, of NaI is taken to be 6.6 Angstrora units
,a , .

and is assumed equal to the Burgerrs veetor, tåen the density of iLis-

locations introduced Ín this run is about 2 x lf06 cm-2 for a d.epression

of l+.L5 x 1o-2 centi.meters. Johnston(IO) rr"" estimated that ca.refully

hanûled crystals of NaT(T1) r,¡tictr are annealed at the melting point and.



then s1owIy cooled would. have a d.islocation d.ensity of frorn tO5 to tO6

per square centimeter. It may well be that the affect of dislocations

on tåe resolution is far more pronounced at lower disLocation d.ensíties
I

and ttrat the effect of ad.ding 2 x 10' per square centimeter is
* 

"#díslocationsperappreciably reduced ruhen there are already 10- o:

sguare centimeter, If this were true then ttre contríbution of dis-

locations to the intrinsic resolutlon of this phosphor could be apprecíable.

-2h-

!-ÌiÈ4i*í+gr,+ift'r-,+Ì*\alEïr-;15;;{l



:i'r::'1+'1i:r Since t?re determinatÍon of the enerry resolution of a scintiLlation
;,..:. '¿¡¡&¡¡ev*vu v¿ vsg 9¡¿9¿ËJ ¿sPv¿uu¿vtl v¿ q Ðv¿¿¡v¿¿¿

spectroneter rüas an fmportant part of t?re proJect it was neeessar¡r to

devise a more accurate met'trod ttran the simple evaluatíon of the fulL-

:,.:'.,;, r¿idth-at-half-rnaxfumrr from a graph of a seintillatLon spectnrm. An
-t:::
' '::..r':.::;: outline of the nethod used follossc
,_',',,.

Lr 1'lre photopeak 1s nGaussj.ann orrer some regÍon ntrich ís determíned

by a graphical nethod ouülined by Onno (See Appendix C).

2t A Gaussían may be converted into a parabole and the photopeak is
converted in this waye

3. 0f the fad-1y of cu:rres tàat constítute a parabola, namely

:. It

-25-

APPETÐTX A

Best ELt to a Gaussian

vertícal distanees from the parabolå to each of the poínts of the photopeak,

converÛed. ín t?re ahove way, is a mininum. This reqrd.res thaù the partial

:.ij,.,'; d.erfvatíves of the above s:l[] rrittr respect b b, e, and d, are zêToo fttat
r" .il

.,. ís, we have three linear eqr:ations fn b¡ c, and d, which are solved by ttre
:.:.
a,,t.:,,.',',',': usr¡¿f. netÀod, of deterrninants for b, c, and dj 'The resolution and peak

position nay then be foundo

l+' lfeighting3 Íhe standard erfpr'in y counts ís J-y. laleÍghtlng
,r-,.
,r...,:, !Ías accomplished by assuming that a point on the graph of a scintÍLl-ation

spectn:m representíng y counts lras actual-ly l}- coincÍdent pointsr

¡r = -bx2 +'dic + c, one 1s chosen suc?r thaù the sum of the sqnares of the



-.'--, -. , .-, ì

- ' :l::t.,.r I

Gaussian? y =-;g- exp - (x-ã)2

sJzrr z s2

uhere
y Ís the number of puS.ses in the noltage range x to (x + dx)r

S is ttre standard devíation,

T is the total number of prnlses in a Gaussian ûistríbution,

and i is Ute posÍtion of the peakr

-26-

theorjr

ConversÍon of Gaussian to Parabola:

Set ¡v = Ln r =Jr --I- - (Si)2 = a-b (*-i¡2 = *Js,,m zsz

¡Ehere
a =IR __.Ë_ ,slm

b = -3-.252

r¡heree=a-bi2,
d = 2bx.

T'lre photopeak consists of points (xi, yi) T^r?rich are con\¡erted points

(n, wi) to whlch ¡ve must fit a parabo3-a.

Set S - E (wi - w(lr¿) )2 = E (wi * b*i2 - drçí - ")2.
As outlined above we set the three partial derivatives of S equal to

?,êtOa

-D+ 2brg + a-bx-r

Best Rit to ParaboLa:



Ignoning the subscript nitr,

(¡*3) b - (E*2) u - (E x ) c = -(f.rrx )r
(Ex2) b - (gx ) ¿ - ttc = - (,:w ¡,
where N ís the nurnber of poínts consíd,ered..

Set {= ¿x, J=Ew,

þ= ¿*, K=Enx,

C = :aúo t = zr*
I

D = ÉxAr

trìrrt'her, set 
lD c Bl

r= lc B Al
ls A Nl ,

(EJ) b - (zJl a - (u *) "= -(f*.2),

_27_

lr, c Bland "=-15 i *l .

Ttren b=Erandd=9.
FF

loIBte= lc K tl
ln r Nl ,

.^2i.rêr s =L=E_, tË=L=9_.
2b 2H 2b 2H

Weíghüång

bL \ Ueffii then zi are the weighting factorsr

.A becomes Í.xzt

B becomes l*2,
C becomes zåu,



J becomes Ewz,

K becomes EwÍu,

I becornes t-:r#2,

and N becornes f.-z ,

Ð becoræs , *u,

.i;¡,. r:

-28-

trþom the equatlon of a Gar¡ssian given abor¡e ne see thaf when

x=ior=-å-.

írê. Thê halj-ma:dnnrn value of y is T

2 s.f211

Let x¡ be the values of x at these pointso

then$=u-(xt-i)2
2Sã-

slz ll

l\r11-T^rÍ dt*r-At-Half -Marritmrm, trrI

,, tr = 2 lx, _ il = 2s Jã-tãT _ 2.3550 s .
:ì;.. ' :..,

r.iì'.i progran for a Bendtx G -15 computer has been prepared to do the

above anal¡rsis of sclntillation speetra (See Appendix B)r

rn(å) = 1=Fi-I'?

i¿e. (xt - Ð2 = 2s2 ln 2,



Eaeh of the hundred channels were of width U (U - 0.3r 0,15, 0.06,

or O.O3 volts) and the voltage correspon&i.ng to a pulse falling_fn the

first channel was determLned by the settÍng of the bias eontroJ.,

v (v. rrzr3r....1o).

Ttre height, h, of a pulse falling Ín ehannel Q when the channel-

wtdth and bj.as controls rrere respectively set at II and V is:
h - 0.3 + l(V-L) + UQ + å U f S U volts.

For the püqpose of progrannning the pul-se hetgþt scale is ln channels

and the puLse helght origin is the l-east vaLue of x, xor for which the

photopeak Ls Gaussian. rn this eoordinate system pulse heigþts are

denoted by xt, Ír€. x - *o * *r. Â3.so, .A.rBrCrDrFrGrHrK, and l, become

À1, Bt, Ct, Dt, Ft, Gt, Ht, Kt, and Lt respectively.

Data was obtained from a L00 channel pulse heigbt anal¡rzer.

Progranme for a T¡Ieiehted Best ItLt to a Gaussían

_29_

APPETÍD]Ï B

The fu11--Tridth-at-hal-f-rna:d.rmln fs found from lü - 2.395 s - 2.355 p¡,:. l. : :.. ¿¡¡v ¡q**-w¡se¿¡-ev-¡¡q¿Á-¡¡ru¡l¡Ul¡ J.È, ÀLrl¡ItLl ¡l-çt¡f¡ UU - ¿a)22 i 
_' zlHr.'

'.'--':":' andthe resolutÍonR ls found flonR.TIW, where h is ttre heigþt of a pulse
:.:. :'r:'1:, h'-': :::: ' in volts for x . i . (tt ts assur¡ed that aL1 pulses in a ctrannel have a

height correspondtrlg to the ntdpolnt of that channel.)



ParùiaL Erpansion of Determinants

- Ð(¡trg - .ê.2) + c(-irc + aB) - B(-Ác * ¡.2)

-30-

= O(tnf - A,I) + L(-NC + AB) + BCII - B2K

= -L(ttrg - A2) + c(xi6 - AJ) - aBK + B2J

P= lD C Bllc B Alls A Nl

Q= I¡ L BI
lc K Alls r Nl

tt=-lL c Bl
lr B All¡ A Nl

,:¡i :.:.:j,ii.' ,-:

:

:1:r..)

'.: :t
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Itr K OP .ADDR COIEEilES OF ACCT]MITT,ATOR

consídered3

lùoo I72 asïL

filrst, ue set a ¡ro¡.d. base according to ttre number of poÍnts

nIPCtr gÍves the location of the cormaand KOPAÐDR

-3r-

Storage of sorne useful numbers:

il+Or 0 Ll 2100 0

FBOGRA}4ME

o L9 ogoo

o b2 o99b

o hB 2100

th05 o h9 ogoa

3 70 0000

3 71 000'2

3 72 00]:6

3 \2 o9o2

r¡10 o h3 ogoe

3 I+9 ogoh

3 76 il+og

3 70 0000

0 l+2 O90l+

1l+15 o \9 o97o

o'ü2 0906

o h8 o92o

o h3 0970

NOlES

to

h/h=t

wh. = 2(tü-L)r (wr, is set
according to
the nurber of
poínts considered)

I,eZ e. .. e9

223 e.r. e3.O

O at O90O

L af O9û2

É,*Íi#LÊt;7¡.ÌÍ;çål¡*-Y.;L¿Ì*+;:r r a=:¡¿':

ffi3 =o

w3a
trrþ =3.6

3

ol3

2.3

2 e3 e... e.!O at o90h e . . . ea)Zo

loop to coruuand Llr0g

ffi3 =o

2 at o97o



rcO K OP ÂDDR CONTEITTS OF ACOUMIIIATOB T(OIES

o h9 0970

1J+20 0 li2 ogro 5

o hB og2o o.5

o hB og2o o:05

o )ú ogTo 2.35

o b9 o97o

:..:,.':.:.-.:¡ W5 0 ùZ OgfO 5
'l-.1-_.:i.",:

:i-.r.::.i:i o hB og2o 0.5
,

, 0 l+B OgZO 0.05
i; 0 l+B ogzo 0"005
':

I o l:S oglo 2,355

: rL3o o I+g onz

-32-

2.3 aþ O97O

Ca1ctrlåtion of the a:
il+¡r L 70 0000

1 71 0002

1 L2 1o0o yi

:::.1,','i:rt.j W5 t h9 17OO z,a at channeL L?¿

I 76 W3 loop to eormand 11133

1 70 0000 1ü8.' = 0t

..:-:..:::::.-; Calculatíon of 1ç t :.1.:.:..:..: ---- -- -f-

ü¡e o hl 21oo o

o h9 1B0o 0 at l8oo

ll+l+O L h2 1BOO O2L'2.ote

O l+3 O|OZ J.¡Zet+.e iae. as

2ç35 ai o97o

o oB 129? .E = ,i

2,355 aþ 0922

ffix=o
?üD¿ = 2
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K 0P ADDR CONîEI-ITS 0F .ACCüMIILÆIOR

0 l+9 1802

t 76 Ulho

L 70 0000

Calcul¿tion of At 3

1 b2 18æ *it
1 lù L?00 t tor

t hg uoo

L76W5
L 70 0000

0 hr.2100 o

1 L3 :3oo t'ui
L 76 il$r

L 70 OOOO

o I+9 onl+

o 3l_ 0001

o 3h 21Oo

Calcul¿tion of Bt 3

1 L2 L300 x. tz.-tl-

1 Ll+ 1Bo0 \r2uí
t h9 uoo

t 76 !$7
I 70 O00O

o Lr. 2100 o
r)

1 lr3 UOO t t'ui

ud+5

ll+5s

t t 
"t ctrannel 18, slnce 0

already at LBO0 (see conunand 1l+39)

J.oop to conmand 1J.ù0

ffil =o

u55

w7

R.t?i at channel 13

Loop to comnand thlrS

ffil =o

rù60

J.oop to corwnand ilr51 getting
l. v¡rz¡ = å.t

ffil =o
A,t at O92b

type 1

tSpe Àt

iry.iär,+r.t;*:,til"*;d'¡¡,,,-.e-ç,. ..:i.;

\'Zui at channel L3

J.oop to corunand Lh57

ffil =o



: ]-76].J4l63

!+65 L 70 0000
. :_

. lr'a:.:-.:l.:':::,t:::..,,': O b9 0926:.;,'.:a:.:a.:

, !+67 o 3L ooo2

o 3h 21Oo

T¡C K OP AÐDB CONIH\MS OF ACCTMIJT,A.TOR NCEES

' .. .:': : 1l

'.,.: ..,,¡
' : 1:r.- j üzo r lù rBoo t r3ut

t h9 r3oo

1 76 t]$9
,] : 1 70 0000

0 ù1 2100 0

, JJTS 1 l+3 L3oo *rr3r"

t 76 th75

-31+-

Calculation of Ct 3

loop to comnand Ll+63 gett'1ng
D

Eqt-zt = gt

ffir=o
Bt aþ 0926

Lvp 2

type 3t

L ?0 0000

o l+9 on\
0 31 0003

1l+Bo 0 3h 2100

Calculatíon of Dl i

thsr t h2 13oo x,t3z,l-L

j
*ít'rí at channel l3

loop to cornnar¡d th69

1_ lù l8oo

I h9 :¡oo

1 76 LhBL

1l+85 1 70 0ooo

ffir.=o

Loop to corsnand Llr75 eetting
?

f ¡ç l"s* = Ql
L'l.¿

ffir=o
Cr at O92B

'þype 3

tYPe St

*. rbz.
l- l_

*-'Lui at' channeL L3

loop to comnand Lh8L

ffir.=o



IoC K OP ÂÐDR

o ù]. 2100

t h¡ :3oo

t 76 tlß?

rh8g 1 70 oooo

il+go o h9 0930

o 31 oooh

o 3h 2L00

-35_

CONIUMS OF ACCUUITT,ATOR

0

L
tt'zi

t]+93

CaLculation of N :

o L]. 2100 0

L lú 1700 zi

t 76 il+gb

1 70 00oo

o I+9 0992

o 31 ooo5

o 3h 21oo

CaLcu].atisn of J e

IIofffi

!$5

loop to co¡mand LhBT eetting

I *r'hu, = Dt

ffir=o
Ðt at O93O

t¡æe Ir

t¡Pe Pt

L500 t h2 1oo0

o 0B n17

1 tù 1700

1 l+Y ]Joo

r 76 ]:5æ

ßo5 L 70 oooo

o hl 2r.oo

t h3 1300

L 76 ]:5o7

:

i

loop to comnand. Lhgh eettine 
f

E'r=t¡
ffir.=o 

i

I

N at 0992 
i
.

type i 
I

t¡pe N :

vi.

l¡yi=ri
wizí

0

E.Z.LL

wrz, at, charunel 13

loop to conunand 1500

ffir=o

Loop to comnand 15O7 getting

Iw.z. = J: t_L



IOC K OP ADDR CONIETfIS OF ACSI]MTIIÁTOR NOTE.9

I 70 0000

1510 o I+9 0932

151L 0 31 0006

o 3h 21oO

Calculation of K¡ t

Ir13 1 LZ f¡oo N,z,' LL

1 !l+ 1BO0 w*xjz*rla
,, 1'5L5 1 Lg uoo

t 76 rfi3

r 1 70 0000

' ohL2too o
'

1 L¡ 13oo *r*i"i
L52o t 76 a5L9

-36-

1 70 0O0O lü8, æ g'I
:

o h9 o93l+ Kt at 0931+

,r:,.i; 0 31 O0O7 tme ? ,']

0 3h 2100 t¡çe 5t
,".,' ,:,::::.1 Calcul¿tior of tl ! ,,::

]¿525 1 l+Z UOO rr.rt f z.LL L

1 lù l8oo "*'t,
. ___-.21 49 l¡OO wllk.t-zí at channel lj i,:.:.t:,::: 1 l+9 UOO

¿.L.L

I 76 L525 loop to comrønd a525

l- 70 O00O !üB ¡r O
1

I53o 0 l+1 2100 o

1 L¡ Uoo w,N,tzz,- aL r.

1É72 ].76 ]:53I 3.oop to eomnand. 1531 gettlng_/J

s^2à w'*l v' = \li- ¿¿ l-

ildgt.+Ê*;;+i-¡j:,.+i*-t:.!.äfi,'i¿ r,:-.-,:

ffir-=o

J aþ 0932

type 6

t¡rpe .I

w.x!2. at cha¡meL 13r.LL
Loop to comrand 15lJ

ffil =o

loop to eo¡onand. 1519 eetù1r€

Lt * t2* = f,lLÅ¿¿
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K OP ADDR COIfIENITS OF ACCIIMTIT,ATOB

1 70 0000

o h9 0936

0 31 0008

0 3l+ 2100

L535

Calcul¿tion of three sub-determtnants :

t537 o 18. 0992 rr

o I+h 0726 NBr

151+0

o be o95h

o h0 0921+

0 l-d+ 092h

o h3 o95l+

o I+9 ogrl+

o l+o 0992

o hL ogeg

o LÊ 0956

o lÊ a92h

o l+)+ 0926

o \3 0956

o l$ 0956

0 h0 o92l+

o hh o92B

o b9 0958

o I+z ogz6

o Ii+ ogz6

o LL3 o95B

NO[B

*1 =o
U at a936

t¡pe B

t¡rpe It

-Al

-Al2

(uet - 4t21

15b5

.N

-lil0 I

I 50

_lqBt at O95h

ar

ATBl

(-NCt + AtBt)

t553

(r,tgr - Ar2 ) aþ o95h

-Al

-Alcr

L555

(-5c,) ar o9i6

Bt

Bt2

(-Rtcr + Br2)

(-uct + AtBr) ar a956

(-atcr) ar o95B



TOC K OP .AÐDB CO}TTEXITS OF ACCÜMUI,ATOR NO1ES

o b9 0958

o'b2 o9v2 N

0 l+l+ 0931+ I\fKt

o bg 0960 (nnr) ar 096o

].:560 o ho og2h -al

o H+ 0932 -¡.t J 
:

0 ü3 0960 (NKt - Lt,l) (see cornand 1559)

o h9 0960 (Ntrr - AtJ) at 0960

Calculatíon of Fl :

LË61+ o b2 o93o Dr

L565 o Ll+ ogSh Dr (rnr - ¿r2¡

o h9 o9?o Dt(I{Br - At2) at, o97o

O'l¿Z OgZA 0t

o hl+ 0956 cr(-¡icr ç trrþr)

:r57o o ùi og7o Ðt(lÍBr-*t2) * sil-Ncrç{rtr)

O h9 O9?O ÐrlNBr-At2)+ gr(-NCr+ArBr) at, o97O

O I+O 0926 -Bt

o ld4 o95S -3r(-4rgr+s12)

o !3 o97o Fr

tt7t o l+9 o93B Ft at o93B

o 31 0009 type 9

0 3h 2100 t¡4pe Ft

Oa1cul¿tion of Gr :

r57B o \2 0g3z J
0 ld+ 0928 crJ

-38-

(-*rcr + Br2) at ogSB

::::::.:rt
''-,...'.....i



OC K OP .AÐDR CONtsBBS OF ACCTIMI'I,ATOR NOTBS

' 15BO o \th 0926 BrctJ

r::.:i!::'-:i
.i!::.t-r: ::' i

o h9 0970

o !o o93h -Kt

O U+ 0926 -BrKt

o )i+ o9z6 -3t26t

]j585 o l+3 o97o (-nr25r + BrctJ)

o l+9 o97o

o I+Z oglA lr
o Ii+ 0956 1r(-Ycr + argr)

-39-

D

i ]:59O O b9 O97O 1r(-NCr 4 trrþr) + BrCfJ - gt'çt
at 0970

l

I

I 0 I+2 OglO D¡

o l+l+ 0960 Ðr(NKt - .[rJ)

I 0 l+3 O97O Gl

0 b9 09ho Gr ar ogho

L595 0 31 o01o bpe 10

:.,:,;:1;i 0 3h 2100 t¡rpe Çt:: .--.
i :..:lj.'r'. -. ..i

CalcuLatLon of Ht 3

::...- .

::.:-: .: ;:'t il:.:.:..r::r:::rr Lr97 O lÊ, Og32 J-:..: : -r:r --t.

o bb 0926 BrJ

o bt+ 0926 st?J
2

Bt-J at 0970.: 1: 1600 o bg og?o r
:f: f:-:,j..',1

0 ho o92b -Ar

O Ii+ OgZA -AtBr

1603 0 l+l+ 0931+ Èllrgtrr

o L3 o97o 1r(-¡¡gr + ArBtJ - gr2¡ç,

BrCtJ at 0970

(-B2Kr + BtCr.1) at, O!10



: :r
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K OP ADDR

o l+3 o97o

o h9 oglo

0 l+2 0928

o hh 0960

o I+3 o97o

o h9 o97o

o ho 0936

0 l+l+ o95lr

0 l+3 0970

o h9 o9lr2

o 31 0011

o 3l+ 2100

L605

CO¡ITtsT{TS OF ACCUMUTATOR

-Bl J - AlBtKt

-40-

1610

0r

g r (y6r-ArJ)

g r lNri-¿i J)-¿rg r Kr +B rz.t

-Irt
"t-¡r (¡ygr-¿r')

Hr

1:6t5

NOTES

-'-.:ì
.tt:l

r.Ì

16].:6

-Bt2J - AtBrKr at o9?o

'.: :::: -'

0aleuLatd.on of ir I

o l+2 o9l+0

o h8 o9h2

0 hB 0901+

o h9 09hh

0 l+2 09Lo

o LB ogeo

0 l+¡ 091+h

o h3 09eh

0 l+9 091+lr

0 31 0012

o 3h 21oo

]:620

g r (¡ç6r-4 rJ)-A rB rnr +B r2J at 09Zo

Gr

çr/Ht

(cr/esr¡ -, !r

Ht at o9h2

tme lt
t¡pe t¡t

1625

5

O.5

xt + O.5

+o+ir +0,5=i

xt at O9l+h

i at o9l+l.r

type J.2

type î



T¡C K OP "ADDR COlilrEIffS OF ACOU}IÜT"ÀTOR

Calcul¿tlon of W :

]:627 o l+2 o93B

o hB o9h2

0 LB 0901+

]:630 0 0B r.297

o U+ 0922

o 3r. 0013

o 3h 21oo

. !1

,.'''.I

-41 -

Fr

Et/frt

Ft/i¿Hr

L63I+ o ld+ o99B

11635 o b9 09I+6

o I+2 0996

0 h]. o9o2

0 ld+ ogæ

o l+9 o97o

16ho o h2 o99B

0 Ll+ 09hl+

o l+3 0970

o b9 0970

o b2 0906

L6b5 o hB o92o

0 l+¡ o97o

0 31 00il+

o 3h 21oo

ffii*s

CaLsulatlon of h :

2.3555 = W

NOfES

V

(v-r)

3(V-1)

t¡pe 13

type W

u

Ux

¡(v-r) + ui

ItW at 09116

3

Or3

0.3+3(V-L)*Ui = n

3(v-1) aþ o97o

3(v-1) + Uï at 0970

type 1l+

type h



MO K OP ADDR CO}üTEI\TTS OF ACCUMTT,A,TOR

t6l+9

]:650

Caleul¿tfon of R:

o I+7 09I+6 uit/h

o hl+ ogzo 10 uvlh

o hh ogeo læ r¡Ørr = R

0 31 00L5

0 3l+ 2100

o 67 0000

-l+2-

NOlES

' ',:''.-l

. .l

..,1

type L5

type R_

?¡ald in manua-L node



TTSE OF 1T{E COMPT]TER, MEMORT TN ÏT{E PROGRAMIIE:

0g0o

a902

0901r

0906

ogoB

o9ro

og12

09il+

o9L6

0918

0920

0922

oï¿h

o926

o92B

0930

0932

o93LL

o936

0938

09h0

O9IÊ

o9l+1+

09l+6

ogh8

0

1

2

3

l+

5

6

7

B

9

L0

2.355

Ar

B¡

G1

Ðr

J

Kr

r{
Fr

Gt

si

-43-

ir an¿ i
I'FT



0950

0952

ogSl+ ($Br) and (rwr-¡r2)

0956 (-Uer) and (-yer+i,tBt)

o95S (-¡rçr) and (-¡tçr+Br2)

0960 (rmr) and. (NKr-ArJ)

- LrLþ -

A97O misceLLaneous numbers

0gBo

09n

agn N

099'l+ 40

0996 v

o99B u



channel IO

channeL LL

channeL 12

channel IJ

channel Ll¡

charurel L5

char¡nel L6

channel 17

channeL LB

-l+5-

ft
l¡ zubroutíne

sqnare root subroutine

\z i ;a2 z i, R3 zi r q \, i r, i, i rtiq "i rt1q ? u1

progrËmne

programle

prograrme

\
*ti

iysq¿+tðr::A+:+'+*.tirÏ#-*.æ1"di]:È ',;



The scintilJ.ation speetrun closely appronlrnates a Gaussian only

over a lirrtted regfon near ttre photo¡æakr On the higþ energ"y side of

the photopeak bacþror:nd coru¡ts beconæ appreciable a,bove a certain leveL

and. on the low energ:y síde counts Ín tåe Compton peak becoÍre appreciable

belor,¡ anotler certaín Ievel. Tt ¡¡as desined to determine tù'e tGaussian

regionrr in order to fit a GaussLan only to those points that lay verly

nearJy on a Gaussiar¡r

Several graphical methods have been used in the analysls of

sclntÍllation spectra. ÐescrÍptf.ons of three of these rnet?rods folLolro

ï
fhe eqr:aÈion of a Gaussian fsc

y =..-3- ex¡l - ("-F)t ¡ es beforsr
s 12fi 2s'

Set T = 
-å- 

and. xtr = x-i r

'':: :: - a

. '::_:i
:: :. '

-r'r. ,li

Determinafion of the Gaussian Regi.on

-l+6-

APPEIfDU C

_: ;i.1

:: :.t il_-t

s .12 lT

tt,ren yft ,. exp -xn2
252

Tlrerefore a plot of l¡(y/y) versus 
"na ¡ri"lds a straight line through the

origin with slope -1= or a plot of (y/g) versus xu2 on send.logarithmic
252

paper gives rfse to a straight line over t*re Garssían region¡

$ris nethod assures a laro¡rledge of the values f ( the ¡ra:d-nnm r¡alue of

y) and of î ( the position of the photopeak ).

and. ln y/T = 4å-.
2S'

i^+iêri¡)frlÈ?¡"ir."1"is?i!tï+' f, iìl



II BoekelheÍde Method.

Boekelhei¿"(rf) bas outtined. a met&od. which nates use of nprobability

papertt (12) on which the abseissa scale is linear and. the orùi.nate scale is

such that plotting

T

-h7-

SJãT

of slope -1 _ ¡ Ïrhere t ås the area rurder that part of tåe Gausslan whtchT
lles absve x, and. T, ttre total area r¡nder the Gaussian, is deterwd.ned by

doubling the area above ttre peak posÍtíon. ( A Caussian is synunetrÍeaL

about the peak posi.tionr As¡znnetry results in the photopeak from the

Compton eontr:lbutíonr )

Íhis nethod reqnÍres a klorledge of the peak posÍtion and a caler:latlon

of the fractions (tÆ) by sumning the eontents of the channels of a rnrlti-

charureL pulse height ana\zer fro¡r the top of the photopeak do¡rn to the

channel in questÍon and diviùing the result by Tr

fil Onno Method

p. O¡rno(I3)U.u produced. gra5h paper(ü) 1nç¿¿ssian graph papern) rcitn

a linear abscíssa scale and TrÍ-th suc&r an orûinate scale that pJ-otting
o

B = 100 exjp - (x-ñ)' versus x resr¡lts ín a straigþt Line ¡¡hose s3.otræ is
2T

proportional to (VS) where R = _49.8_ "
Y

fts
x

(*-ï)2 O" versus x res¿lts in a straígþt Llne

252

This rnefhod requíres a hrol¡ledge of Y and a caleuLation of B for each

rralue of Ír a calculatiqr readily done on a slíde ruler The method is rmch

qrricker tÀan tbaü of Boekelhefde ar¡d. is, as Onno has shcrr'rn, far more sha¡rer-

sensÍtive to depætures from a Gaussian ðistrlbution than the integral method

of Boekelheider
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